The Cell Cycle The Cell Cycle • Tubulin: αβ dimer that is the structural subunit of microtubules
• The α-and β-tubulins share 40% aminoacid sequence identity; Both exist in several isotopes; Both undergo posttranslational modifications • Each monomer is formed by a core of two β-sheets surrounded by α-helices The centroid of 3-OH, 7-OH, and 4-gem-dimethyl groups of Epo fell at a mean distance of 6.93 Å from its epoxide oxygen Corresponds to centroid part of baccatin ring system of the taxanes consisting of 1-OH, 9-carbonyl, and 15-gem-dimethyl group, which is 6.95 Å from its oxetane oxygen Common groups were then used as a template to fit the Epo molecule onto the baccatin ring system of taxanes 
Conclusion Conclusion
Success of taxanes makes tubulin an extremely attractive target for cancer chemotherapy Prompts research for compounds with similar functions Helps us understand interactions of these compounds with the common intracellular receptor, tubulin Data explained thus far sets the stage for advances in cancer chemotherapy
